U, OFM .I6.COLBY 5.
The Varsity football team played the
last game of its schedule last Saturday
.at Orono , and was defeated by the Maine
-eleven with a score of 16 to 5.
It was 12 o'clock sharp when the
^special train left Waterville for Orono,
bearing about two hundred Colby supporters to witness the final game. Tlie
day was an idoal one and by 2.39 more
than twelve kundred people, the largest
-crowd that ever watched a football game
at Orono, had assembled to see the con-test.
Before the $ame, Colby was conceded
to have %h& superior team from the fact
that she had defeated Bates and the
latter in turn had won from Maine. To
be sure, Maine had gained a victory over
Oolby early in the season , but it was
when the Oolby squad had been out for
practice less than a week and no comparison whatever could be made with
the team than and tho one that went to
Orono last Saturday. Bat the unexpected thing;happens in every sport and
doubly often in football, as may he seen
by reviewing the Maine college games
for this season.
It was about 2.45 when the Maine squad
trotted onto the field for a few minutes
-of signal practice. Fifteen minutes later
-came Captain K«ene with his Colby
warriors and after having run off a few
plays they vere ready for the whistle.
Maine won the toss and chose the west
goal. It was exactly 3.05 o'clock when
the two teams faced each other , awaiting, -with painful suspense, the referee's
whistle. At the signal, Thomas booted
the*Katfeeiftd TJear^ofTtmf20^rdliiie;
who covered 15 yards before brought to
the earth. Tows© tried the line for a
.small gain, and Parker was able to advance it but a yard further. Bearce was
unable to get his distance, and the ball
was Colby 's on the 40-yard line. Colby
had put -up a strong: defense, holding
¦their opponents for downs the first
thing, now her supporters were anxious
to see the offensive;work.
A.11 eyes were on Watkins with the
first play, but the field was slippery and
covered with a slimy mud and would not
hold his cleats. It was impossible for
him to get up any part of his. speed, and
he was tackled behind the line. Keene
made two yards and Levine dropped
back to punt, He kicked to .Maine's 15yard line and Mitchell downed Bailey in
his tracks, Bearce circled the end for
.8 yards, Dortieos pnshed it through
tackle fox 3 yards, and Parker
by made it a
gains
Dortieos,
:flrst down, ;^od
Parker and Bearce placed the" ball near
- the center of tho field . Maine's superior
weight together wjth , th$ slippery field
;gave her a trifle the advantage, and hex
stock was taking a rapid Ji'iao; but it was
of short- duration as Colby' considered it
high time to take a hand. On the next
play Beane tried the end for no gain ;
Parker vas thrown buck from a tackle
play for a '4-yaid ioss,and Bailey signaled
for a pu^tvCPwker punted }to » Oolby 's
back
-8Q*yar01nitaa-Abbo^
IB yards, "Wa-tklnfl was given the ball
bit waB 'unatile io " gain , ^another play
with the same result, and levine panted
to Bailey on Maine's 40-yard line, where
ho was downed with ' a small gain.
Maine got but 10 yards on short gains
f
.aad:w^iovced 1:o punt. Abbott oauglit
th^bali''!o'n the 25-yard line, and wns
taokledlwith no gain, Oolby was unable
¦to gttlruj' &nd tlieball went to -;Maine:, on.
Colby's 80-yard lino, Aftdne , In turn

returned to Colby. Gains by Coombs ; The whole Maine team Closed in on him , course being optional . Every student
levine and Keene netted Colby 20yards, but squirming out of the grasp of Beane thus had an opportunity to see the
but on tlie next play Watkins was who had tackled him , and dodging.a nature of the course. , As a matter of
tackled for a heavy loss and Colby took man here and wriggling through, the fact about six men continued to attend
advantage of the 20-yard retreat rule, arms of another there, he eluded all of the lectures, which came only once a
making it first down. A few short gains his pursuers and ran through the entire week, and required no outside preparaand Colby punted to Bailey on the 50- Maine team for a touchdown.
tion and no examinations. If you should
yard line- Bearce made first down once,
Fugsley failed at goal, the ball hitting ask one of the students who dropped
but no farther gains were forthcoming, the cross-piece and bounding back.
out wh y he did so he would doubtless
and Parker kicked the ball to Keene on
Maine kicked to Colby 's 20-yard line tell you that he wasn't getting anything
the 10-yard line. Keene tried the line and Watkins i*an it back 10 yards. Colby out of the course, didn't care anything
for a yard and then a plan failed that in rushed the ball to the 40-yard line where about it , and saw no use in keeping it
all probability cost Colby a touchdown she lost it on downs. The ball changed up. It is obvious that in a course reand perhaps the game. Keene was hands several times, and after it became quiring no study and no recitations,
started around right end for his famous so dark that one man could hardl y be what the student learns depends entirely
double-pass which he and Dudley worked distinguished from another, Parker went upon his c wn diligence and interest, and
so successfully last year against Bow- through tackle for Maine's final touch- the interest in things of this sort is just
doin. Watkins, who was a little to the down. Dortieos kicked tlie goal. Time what is so generally lacking. Painting
right of Keene, failed to get the pass was called, and the game was over.
is one of the fine arts and the study of
wliich was a low one and instead of tearThe entire game was clean and sports- Italian painting is the study of as fine
ing away with the pigskin for a 100-yard manlike, and the officials did their duties and as high art as the world has fever
dash he was forced to see Capt. Dortieos faithfull y and well. Maine 's student seen. Art is essentially beautiful and
of Maine fall on the ball 11 yards from body was very courteous to the visitors, the study of any such subject cannot
our own goal and directly in front of the giving up their grandstand and going to help having a refining and cultivating
goal-posts. At the signal , Beane the further side of tho field. Everything influence on the students. We cultidropped back for a goal from the field. was conducted in a manner becoming to vate our minds and develop our muscles
He tried a drop-kick and missed the goal collegians, which was quite different but forget all about cultivating our
by only a few feet ; in fact so near did from the way we have been served in tastes, which however, inasmuch as they
tlie ball come to passing between the up- other games elsewhere, and every Colby have great powers in determining our
rights that most of the Colby men be- man is grateful for the treatment.
habits, are a far more important factor
lieved it to be a goal, and neglected to The summary :
in our lives than we sometimes' realize. ,.
fall on the ball behind their line for a U. of M.
There is another and perhaps a more
Colby.
touckback. In the meantime Beane Taylor, I.e.,
r.e. , Mitchell practical side to this qu estion. Any of
trotted down past the ball, placing it Wood , l.t ,
r.t., Cowing our students who will visit a large unir.g., Joy versity will see a marked difference beoutside, and Bearce fell on it, scoring a Reed, I.g.,
c, Cotton
touchdown for Maine. Beane failed at Learned , c,
Sawyer, (Libby) r.g.,
I.g., Thomas tween the behavior and bearing of the
an easy goal.
I.t., Keene (Capt) men there and of those at Colby. ComTowse, r.t.,
Thomas sent the ball to Maine 's 15- Beane, r.e.,
I.e., Pugsley parisons are proverbially odious, but
q.l)., Abbott they are sometimes the only means of
Bailey,
q.b.,
yard line, and Beane brought it back 20
Watkins
Bearce,
l.h.b.,
r.h.b.,
yards. After a few gains, Parker punted
Parker, r.h.b.,
l.h.b. , Coombs "bringing things into notice. Now if we
,v
to Abbotfon the"25-yard !iue and he ran Dortieos (Capt.) f.b.,
f.b., Levine place Colby beside some large university
the ball back to the 40-yard line. Colby
and look fairly at ourselves we shall see
16; Colby 5, Tou chrallied , cheered on by her loyal sup- Score-U. of M.Dortieos
downs—Bearce,
, Parker and that there is here a very distinct and
porters in the grandstand and on the Abbott. Goal from touchdown—Dorti- quite general element of boorishness,
side lines, and her backs carried the ball eos. Umpire—Murray of Bangor. Ref- A few examples will illustrate very well
to Maine 's 45-yard line. But it was too eree—Kelley of Portland. Timex*s— what we mean . Of Centimes on an evenlate and time was called with the ball Rice, Colby '01; Grover , D. of M. ing or an afternoon a crowd of boys will
Linesmen—Kane ; Finnigan, IT. of M.
in Colby's possession.
gather on the dormitory steps or come
Time—25 minute halves.
Af ter ten m i nutes' rest t h o teams
up College Avenue doing some pretty
again faced each other, Levine got the
good
singing. We all enjoy that. But
A LITTLE PHILISTINISM ,
kick-off and brought it back 10 yards.
quite as often we may see or hear a
One of our professors made the re- crowd of half a dozen students coming
Coombs gained 8 through tackle, and
Lev ine made it first d own t h rou gh the mark last year, in recommending Prof. up the street shouting out something
same place. G-ains by Watkins and Warr en 's course of ar t lectures, t h at unrecognizable as a tune, at the top of
Levine put the ball on Maine's 45-yard there was one direction in which our their voices, in a most boisterous fashion.
line but on the next play Abbott fumbled college life here at Oolby lacks a great They are having a good time , n o matter
and Maine got the ball, Again Maine deal , that is, in refining and cultivating if they are making themselves generally
was finable to gain and was forced to influences. That statement was far conspicuous for conceit and swagger.
punt to Keene on the 20-yard line, Le- truer than most of us realize. There is
Again, all over the campus, at any
vine pushed by tackle for 5 yard s and a certa i n refi nemen t of character an d time of day, one may hear loud noisy
then tried the line for 5 more, Keene polish of manners of which we th ink but talking, and scrapping, and bawling—
and Levine hammered oat 5 more be- little, b ut w hi ch every educate d man , f or there is no use in looki n g af ter fine
tween thern. Watkins was tackled for a particularly college man, should possess. sound i ng wor d s to descr ib e coarse
loss and Levine punted to Maine's 40- It increases the value of what he learns actions; and the one whom tho rest
''
in every department and is what marks collect about and imitate is the one who
yard line.
Ma ine rushed the ball to Colby's him as a gentleman. There is an {es- sh outs t h e lou dest and acts in the moat
85-yard line, where they were forced to thet ic as well as an intellectual side of "kiddlsh" manner, It sometimes seems
punt , Keene catching the ball on the IB- our natures,which needs to bo developed. as if self-respect and gentlemanllness
yard line, Maine held and Abbott sig- One of tlie arguments most often urged had been pretty much supplanted by
naled for a punt. Bearce broke through i n f avor of larger col leges, situated i n or swagger and childishness. These eleand blocked the punt, Sawyer failing on near large cities, is t h e i n fl uence i n this ments have recently made themselves
the ball on Colby '? 5-y»y| line \yhere it direction under whioli the students are quite evident during the chapel exercises
had rolled. Dortieos ploughed through placed. This refinement is not given by on several occasions, Now.someone will
for a touchdown, but failed, , at an easy money, It is not a mere polish of fine say that we are making ; a. good deal of
words—an ever ready ability to talk talk over a very small matter, JBut t^ese
goal. Score: tone^Jo, Ooij ^ O,
Thomas kicked off to Dortieos on the when in company ; It la not a mere things are very general and indicate a
lO-jard line, who^^jji ^^^ yaTds acquisition of the fine points of society very general lack of ^a certain dl giilfcy
being finally 'Btbppe^ :.by- '^Wat," *!»« etiquette. It Is an inner cultivation of and manliness that one may well expect
speedy little' half-back^ ^^^^e^pot mind and character.
to see In college ,students, many of them
of
evidences
many
,
great
are
a
There
him from behind Maine wm unable to
men in age, and, such as Is to be seen in
gala and punted toj ^btytt;':oif »p$by '» t he lack of this element hero at Colby; some colleges fai more than hero.
5-7Wd- V«^^Mi^)i^''^^? A very emphatic comment on the popular
Perhaps ,, however, someone will be
the boy wonder, distinguished himself spirit and pop-ular taste in this respect Is wondering' what these things have to do
the attendance that such a course as with Pro!Warren's art lectures. ' "Well,
wtth a: 10>^
Prof, Warren's art lectures receives,
It W.ftB.t
l w^fcatfed^fc^ #lk, about the. lack and
;
h^^
Last year attdndaaoe at tho fli-st ;tw"d
e jfo^EM ^W^hfl? aad '$$ lB
;
leotuves ' wW required ,pr )ne t /;Jn^toti $\
'
literature class, tlie continuance of t!ue. f 0 lit v Afirf (&tot(nutt'6n M Page.) " "

j imwM:m ^^^ w*m *

THE COLB Y ECHO.

Published every Friday during the college year by
the students of Colby College.
ED ITORIAL BOARD.
George W. Thomas , '03, ....«
Editor-in-chief

body except Colby whom we would
rather see carry it off. Maine plays
good clean football, and generally plays
to win.

"Our friend , the CoiiBY Echo, fills its
Uten.rvEditors last issue with a varied assortment of
Ne«. Editors slurs on Bowdoin , in the fond hope that
2 2 $l*$££ $£• i
the Orient will condescend to reply. "
—Bowdoin
Orient.
MAN AGI NG BOARD.
Our friend, the Bowdoin Orient , takes
Caleb A. Lewis, '03,
Business Manager
Edward B. Winslow , '04,.
Assistant Manager
Alfred M. Frye . os,
Secretary too much for granted. The Orient does
H. C .Prince , '88,
Pr of. A. J . Roberts ,
not occupy so very very much of our atDr. J. W. Black ,
The Editors.
tention and interest that we write our
REPORTORIAL STAFF.
Charl es W. Atchley, '03,
Evaline A. Salsman , '04. editori als for the express purpose of
reading its answer the next week. As a
TERMS.
One Year strictl y in advance...
...$1.50 matter of fact we did not have the Orient
Single Copy, News Edition .
5c
in mind at all when we wrote our
Exchanges and all communications relating to the ,'slurs," and if we had we should not
tLiterar y and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Colby Echo , Box E, Water- have cared one bit whether our digniville, Me. _
All remittances by mail should be made payable to fied contemporary "condescended
to
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will reply " or not. We simply said what we
confer a fa-vor by notifying the Business Manager.
had to say, no more and no less, and inEntered at the post-office at Waterville , M e., assecond
asmuch as we adhered strictly to the
class mail matter.
truth it makes very little difference what
Printed at The Mail. Office , Waterville.
the Orient or anyone else thinks about
We are pleased to welcome this week it. The Orient hints that "the best of
the initial number of the freshman the Colby players were hired men. "
"Record ." It is a rather bright and in- They were, and are. If our Brunswick
teresting paper and several of the articles friends will visit us they will find these
in it show ability that will one day men hired out in some of the eatingcount in the making of the regular col- houses and other places of business in
lege publications. We commend the the city ; and defraying part of their
way in which the freshmen have con- college expenses in that way. It makes
ducted their publication. There is not ns smile, this idea that Oolby can "hi re "
a slur in[it upon any other class in col- athletes, when our Association has been
lege, it is exactly what it reports to be, for years swamped in debt and it is an
a class record ; it attends strictly to its almost hopeless task to raise enough
own business, aud there is nothing in it money to run a team through a season,
which can possibly he offensive to any- let alone hiring men to play on it.
one. It will be an interesting souvenir ,
A LITTLE PHILISTINISM.
and will train those who conduct it for

P. P. HILL,
Jeveelef

Sari'cSSgvS' ) ¦

the larger service of years to come. The
freshmen are getting ready to carry old
Colby 's banner high when we shall be
"old grads, " and they, upper-classmen.
We like their spirit. It is what the college needs, so let us encourage them.
"Well ,, it's pretty hard work to be
cheerful this week. We hav e lost the
game which would have given us the
championship beyond all dispute. We
might spend our time in proving that we
really won it, but the score would still
be sixteen to five the wrong way, so
we 'll just spare ourselves the trouble.
To the victors belong the spoils—and to
the vanquished belong the squalls , as a
rule in football , but we d on 't propose to
do any squalling. There are various
reasons and excuses w hi c h m ig ht be
ass igned f or our defeat , ch i ef among
which is the fact that Maine knew the
Col by s igna ls , but we shall not bother
with these either. It is undeniable that
the Colby team lacked its usual fire and
dasli and that it did not play up to its
standard , wh ile Maine played better
football and won the game on its merits.
That Is the whole story and we are willing to admit it. We are not ashamed of
our eleven , it has done nobly, and we
still cling to our assertion that it is the
best in the state. Its record Is one to be
proud of , and It will go down Into
history as an eleven which fought the
battle out to the bitter end , Saturday 's
games leave the championship as much
In doubt as ever. If Maine defeats Bowdbin she can, In our estimation , claim
the pennant, and we ren't know of any-

(Continu edirprn _|irst!j>age. )

what we have been talking about all the
time.
The points last mentioned are manifestations of it and the facts regarding
the art lectures are evidences of it. It is
very obviousl y one of the existing evils
in our col lege whether we have made
that point at all clear or not. There is,
too, very little to offset it. Outside of
the sing le one hour art course already
mentioned , the English literature course
offered by Prof. .Roberts is the only
course that has any direct influence in
this direction. ... The city of Waterville,
too , offers us very few social or educational advantages. In its way of entertainments there is scarcely anything that
is really of any great worth. The great
trouble, however, is that we do not take
advantage of what is offered ns. Now
we may never be placed, may not desire
to be placed in high or wealthy society,
but we shall all , if we ever amount to
muc h, be brought in contact with gentlemen and ladies and shall need to know
how to behave ourselves then ; and we
cannot acquire that ability by always
act ing lik e f armers and boors here at
college, and narrow ing our educat i on to
footbal l and one or two sciences. There
is much said to-day to the effect that
every man needs a college education ,
whatever is to be his occupation in life,
We all believe that,else many of us would
not be here. But, oh th i s basis , what is
the pur pose o f t h e col l ege educat ion ?
They tell us nowad ays that our.Greek i s
of no practical use to us; Prof. Warren
tells us we are not expected to remember
the seventy-four formulas' of plane trigonometry:Prof. Roborts tells us after we
have studied English literature several
terms that we have just been learning
how to read and study Uteracu i'e.. 'What
tlien are we here for f We ore' here for
mental training and alsotfor mental culture—but we seem to have forgotten¦ all
about this second -p^rp oaev^^;;,^^ /,;,!¦ ••
. We, sUall no*$t&£M^f r &^m
lng.
for the evil, we have wen 'orltlot^
The onlyf:trtt'e reniedy will be'the creation
of a desire araohg ,the atudentli for sometliing else, and the realisation of the f not
that we need a little practice in the art
of being gentlemen.
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SONNET.
To R. F. B., on the occasion of his executing
Wieniawski's 2nd Concerto, the execution being
followed by immediate death.
From o'er the hall a murmur gently comes—
A whispering low— a sad, lugubrious moan,
As of some poor, chained captive languishing lone
While 'bout his festering woun-ds the grey-fly hums.
Anon wild shrieks like arrows cleave the air,
Smiting mine ears with dulling, dead'ning pain.
Then dying wails return to moans again.
Meseems some soul in Orcus, dark and drear,
Its hopeless fate laments. What mean these sounds ?
Whence come these shrieks and waitings ? Is't the
throes
Of tortured spirit in Hades' gloomy grounds,
Wrestling in darkness with a thousand foes?
Ah no! No soul it is on Satan's griddle.
'Tis only Roger with his darned old fiddle.

WAITING AND TWILIGHT.
My heart burns hot within me like a flame,
Now leaping high with hopes I dare not name,
Now nickering low 'mid shadows of despair.
Despair? Nay, as in twilight dim I sit,
Dim, wondering twilight, ere my lamp as yet
With guiding light shines out before me fair.
And as I sit methinks some sweet-stringed lyre
Sounds softly thro' the dusk, but though the fire
Of burning heait mounts up to waiting brain,
And though desire doth urge me night and day,
I cannot catch the notes I fain would play,
And still I seek and seek the lyre in vain.

¦

I would not have it so, my ardent soul
To sweep its chords and hid its music roll
In thrilling notes of bard's immortal song
Aspires, an d dar es to crav e a mee d of power
Full great, th ough comes in self-same hour
With power to right the power to wrong.

¦

^~nr ^
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I am not in the Coal Tru st,

COLBY MUSICAL CLUBS.

I will try to use you so well you will want to come again.

Gymnasium work has begun and woe
to him who cuts, saith Doctor Frew.

GOOD GOODS RT T|fE HIGflT PRICES.

W. R- J ONES, Registered Pharmac ist,

Boston University Law School

48 MAIN STREET , Waterville, Maine.

Over 30 Instructors and 400 Students.
Opens October r , 1902.
Send .for Leaflet : "Where to Study Law."
C393 1 MELVILLE M. BIGELOW, Dean.

¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦

I know, not what God hath in store for me.
I m ay n ot know, yet whatsoe'er it be,
I would that he might deem me fit to bear
A song of truth to sing along my way *,
So for success in service (et ine pray,
An d wait for lighted lamp in twilight here.
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of wooleiis ' ta 8elect from and we ina^e
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Shave or Hair Cut should
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& Kuppenheimer & Co
The exceptionally fine concerts -which
Steam Laundry,
tf Sf fl&
in want of anything in a firs t class
Oolby talent has given in the most imJewelry Store , call on Ha.rkima.n,
portant towns and cities of • the state
The Jeweler. I invite comparison
A. M , FRYE, Colby Agt.
in stock and price.
have created a strong sentiment in favor
of the college and attracted many stu,K . A. H A R RI M A N,
dents. The good work will be carried Graduate Optician.
Waterville, Me.
NIGHT AND MY LUNCK ,
on again this season -with , if possible,
Meals and Lunches served at all hours.
greater enthusiasm. And it is right that
A full line of Cigars and Tobacco always on hand.
Sandwiches of all kinds made In quantities to special
it should. Every other college and uniorder, at low rates,
versity in the country of any importance
Confectionery and Soft Drinks.
Service.
and
Prompt
Rates
Low
has its musical clubs. Oolby must not
M. E. FITZGERALD.
be behind. The Glee Olub lost , by grad91 Main Street,
139 Main Street.
uation last June , several good men , but
hone
26-2.
Telep
there is abundan t material in the entering class to nil their places. Already
twenty-six men have signified their in- E. C. Lasselle & Co.,
C. A. GRON DIN ' S
tention of trying fox the olub , an d t h ere
will probably be still more later. From
this number a club of sixteen or seventeen will be selected , but not unt il every
man who tries has had a fair show,
The rehearsals will start up immediately after the football season and work
166 MAIN STREET,

GLOBE

Hoyt's Expres s Co*

Boots/ Shoes,
Rubbers and
Men 's Furn ishings *

AGENCY FOR ¦>
will then be continued in earnest.
Bright oatoby music has been selected,
Wate rville Steam Laundr y ,
Including plantation melodies, march
No, 6 Maple St.,
songs and medleys. Several changes are
contemplated In the concert program of Near Railroad Crossing, College Ave.
former years. Two readers will probably be taken, an attempt will be mad e
to form a quartet capable of singing its
number on the program and possibly a
,
OOILEOM PHARMACIST
two piano selection will be given. Instead of the long medley, there will be a PHENIX BLOCK,
W^TBRVILLB
grand selection by the Orchestra, Glee,
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fanes' j
Mandolin and. Guitar Clubs combined ,
Artiolea, Sponges, Soaps, and
which promises to be the greatest thing
Brushes of all kinds,; Imported
and Domestic :''i<Ql jftiiWj Pipes,
ever attempted by Maine college clubs.
Smokor 's Artiolea, etc , at tho
The Glee Olub will sing more numbers
Pei'sohal attenlowest prices.
to Physician^
than ever before' aridC wiJl render one
^rlven
Pretion
march ;.JJ^i^JB? ^Wl ***"^ft)iS^i-: 1liV!?!P^?W*^ lp 9' -;'^MWP W?"
,,
scriptions. <;. , .{

Hair Dressing
Rooms,

Colby boys given special attention.
-

' '^tilings

' wWoWlll inake the
will b^'iniroa^pea!
best
season's concert the brightest andrgan
musical
U
iB^^jthe''Cfolby
:
o
•werily

SatilQllSi $f %'t f' y ' ;&'J iN ,;:;. y i J'Y;^' .' /.%,. '. * . *

i^lwibn ^ft^

G, , W» DORIt

E5. H i KipD&i ^i ;

^•i fe l,^/:,
Waterville, Maine.

r

Bill Cowing Doesn't Smoke

G. W. DORR ,

¦^l^j ajil j ^

¦

4«iirti. wRf* u*mm
m*OF

Buy your Suits and Overc oats of

H. R. Dunham,
Colby '86.

¦

Live and let live.

Morri ll & Crai fr ,

But he says that Miller carries the
finest line of smokers articles ia the
city. Remember, it's the first, Tobac¦.' .\ 'i i .-.
co store on the street.
C. F, MILLER, 164 Main St.

DR ,;^

,

j;

QROOBRIBS and PROVISION
¦ &
•¦ . FRUITS **id <' ,;, . ; . .; A , •< ¦;,,,¦ ¦¦!:
' OONFWOTION EJRY, : - ,;- : ' • ¦ '«
¦
} ., :„., ' PQUL/PRV?SUP*W»$M ;V} • •

Corner Temple and ' Ohavles Streets.

!t>;:Kf ' !JJ^_ |>y*'I?<stephone ^ 04-1*. ; " : - ; ! ' !
^ g|i eaiis ianswered from office^
$i

STUDENTS TAKE NOTICE.
The following is the list of advertisers
in Tee Echo at present. Studeats
should trade with them only. Whenever any party adds himself to this list
or takes himself from it by withdrawing
his ad., notice will be immediately given
in these columns. Cut this list out and
keep it for reference.
Boot and Shoe Dealebs.
W. S. Dunham, 52 Main St.
E. C. Lasselle & Co., 6 Maple St.
John N. Levine, Agt. for Wm, Levine,
87 Main St.
Cunningham & Smith , 92 Main St.
GrBOCEBS.

Whitcomb & Cannon, 81 Main St.
Morrill & Craig, Cor. Temple and
Charles Streets.
Druggists.
W. B. Jones, 48 Main St.
G. W. Dorr, Phoenix Block.
North End Drug Store, 11Alden St.
Confectioners.
W. A. Hager, 113 Main St.
W. B. Blanchard , 122 Main St.
Book Dealers.
Frederick E. Moore, 154 Main St.
H. L. Kelley, Cor. Main and Temple
Streets.
W. W. Berry & Co., 57 and 103 Main
Street.
Furniture Dealers.
Atherton Furniture Co., 21 Main St.
Redington & Co., Silver St.
Tailors.
Edmund W. Foster, Main St.
L. R. Brown, 95 Main St.
E. H. Emery, 12 Main St.
E. S. Dunn & Co., 6 Silver St.
Clothing Dealers.
H. B. Dunham.
Clukey & Libby.
Wood and Coax Deaxers.
G. S. Flood & Co., Down town office
W. P. Stewart & Co. -Up town office
Maine Central Market.
Photographers.
S. L. Preble, 62 Main St.
Barbers.
C. A. Srondin, 166 Main St.
Joseph Begin.
Dentists.
B. H. Kidder.
Physicians.
P. S. Merrill.
Lewis K. Austin.
Dr s. C. W. Abbott, J. F. k Hill and M.
W. Bessey, though not at present advertisers , are so Identified with all the interests of the college that they are to be
considered as advertisers,

CAMPUS CHAT.
After this week Tee Echo will be
published regularly on Thursday instead
of on. Friday.
Eva Johnson, '03, who was called home
last week by the death of her sister, has
returned to college. .
Ooach Thompson left on the ten
o'clock Sunday naorning. He has been
retained by Bowdoin to assist in coaching for the Maine game.
The sociable at the Baptist church
Tuesday evening was very successful.
Many college people were there and enjoyed a very pleasant evening.
There has been a suggestion that the
women of the college organize a Glee
Olub. A meeting was held Thursday
morning after chapel, to choose a leader
and business manager,
Stearns, '03, left Sunday for Memphis,
Tenn., to attend the international convention of the Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity which is being held at Vanderbilt University in that city.
The Y. M. C. A. meeting Tuesday
night was led by H. O. Arey, '03, and 62
although not so largely attended as
usual was interesting and helpful. One
new man took a stand for the Master.
The Y. W; C. A. is holding a series of
meetings this week. The first one was
held Sunday afternoon. Miss Berry
gave a talk which was very helpful.
Tuesday evening the second was held at
Ladies' Hall.
The officers of the Junior Glass have
been elected and are as follows : Pres.,
Leighton ; Vice Pres. , Wood;. Sec. and
Treas., Winslow; Orator, Hammond ;
Awarder of Prizes, Tapley ; Poet,Towne;
Historian, Lockhait; Marshal, Ames;
Chaplain, Tolman ; Ex. Com., Tarbell,
Buck , Bryant; Ode Com., Towne, Wood,
Winslow.
Dr. White 's class in Bible study met
Wednesday for the first time this year
and the work was outlined. The study
this year will be upon the life of Christ
and will certainly be of lasting value to
every one who enters the class. Dr.
White 's course furnishes a splendid
opportunity for the men of the three
upper classes to learn a great deal about
a subject about which most qf us know
altogether too little. The class will
meet regularly at 2 p. m., every Wednesday. Prof. Beck's course for the freshmen will be no less valu able, and with
these ^^jjfdasses ye ought to have an
excellent' 'fofeodtttion. for a year of solid
Christian work.

COLIJ^ WYS

will find suitable Room Furnishings at moderate prices at

AtliertoTi's
JUtb GOODS JUHftEft Ifi PMIJ4 FIGURES.
Cash or Credit.

Attertofl , Farn itore O

j JXStf u

«1 Main Street.

^ffiStfE:

S L PREBLE,

College
Photograp her ,

guarantees his work to he 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.
MAIN ST.,

Whitcomb & Cannon
Groceries ,
Meats ,
Fish and
Provisions *

AGENTS FOll HAXAL FLOUR.
Waterville, Me.
WATERVILLE , ME. 81 Main Street ,

FREDERICK E. MOORE ,

NORTH END DEUG STORE ,
Just across the tracks from tlie Depot.

Tobacconists.
11 ALDEN ST.
W. P. Putnam.
New and complete line of
P. P. Herbst, 89 Main St.
0. F. Miller, 164 Main St.
DRUGS
Jewelers.
PATENT .MEDICINES,
P. P. Hill.
PERFUMES,
TOILET ARTICLES,
F. A. Harriman.
CIGARS,
TOBACCO,
Laundries.
and SODA,
Waterville Steam Laundry, (B. W.

?Hen, Agt.)
.
A. B. SMITHy Prop'r.
M,
Frye,
Globe Steam Laundry, (A.
Agt.) .
Boats to Let.
•'
Geo. H. Sturtevant, inquire at Clukey
DBALBBS IN
8t,
and Libby 's, Main
Night and Day Ltjnoh.
M. E. Fitzgerald, 180 Main St.
Carpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,
Express Company.
&c,, &c,
' Hoyt's Express Company,
SILyER STIlEBTv-,..,
Boot and Shoe Repairing,
¦to ^
Smith .<& Lander, 3 Hall Court, near
¦
r
{
M, 0, R. R. Orosdlnpj,
'¦; ¦ , . , . .
: .
. .;; l
,
. ,_
.^ ^
) . j. . . ) |

REDIN GTON I CO,, .

FURNlT tpEf

i

. M Xf W mj m0'- :

ii

,

.^ j

;if

J'5$ 0, Washburn who has^eeii iii WltU
malarial fever Is much better and hopes Largest line of Stationery in the city

¦

Dealer in Text Books, Stationery a.nd Magazines.
Agent fo r Spaulding's Athletic Goods for Field , Track
and Gymnasium, including Sweaters, Jersey s and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

164 MAIN STREET.

Remember the Place ,

Colby College,
Waterville , Maine *
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorabl y situated in a city of about 109000
inhabitants at t he most centra l point in Maine ,
in a region unsurp assed for beauty and healthful
ness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a. course without Greek , leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contain s 36,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students . The college possesses a unique Physical ^Laboratory, a large Geological Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection . A new and thoroug hly
equipped Chemical Labo ratory was opened in
September , 1899. Physical training is a part of
the required work. There is a gyrnnasium with
baths , and an excellent cinder-track ,
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliate ^ ^ca<temieis i, 0J) Ooburn
Classical Institute , owned by the c6Ue;ge, ^^ervule; (2) Hej^n Academy, H
county} \ ($)::|ti$kpr Classical Institute , Houlton ,
" Aroostoc ^^ ^cptinfc^ ; (4-) ; ;;Hi^^r ' ; (3assicaI ' -J it-;.: : ; '
eiatoite , Charleston s
^
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